2017 FIRST DESTINATION
HIGHLIGHTS
Elementary mac

96% of known graduates* found employment in education

100% Highly Satisfied or Satisfied with current position

Where are they?

2 Countries

4 US States

Michigan MI 80%

Illinois IL 8%

New Jersey NJ 4%

Other states reported: Georgia
International: United Arab Emirates

Starting salary

Average $42,000

Length of job search

92% <4 months

8% 5-6 months
how grads found their jobs:

- Professional & personal contacts: 75%
- Institution/company websites: 25%
- In state job fairs: 25%

hiring organizations & job titles

in-state

- Aim High School
- Burns Park Elementary
- Charyl Stockwell Preparatory
- Dickinson Academy
- Hope of Detroit Academy
- James and Grace Lee Boggs School
- Northwest Early Elementary School
- Pattengill Elementary
- Middle School Science Teacher
- Young Fives/Kindergarten Teacher
- Teacher
- Preschool Teacher
- 2nd Grade Teacher
- 3rd Grade Teacher
- 2nd Grade Teacher
- 5th Grade Teacher
- Farmington, MI
- Ann Arbor, MI
- Brighton, MI
- Grand Rapids, MI
- Detroit, MI
- Detroit, MI
- Jackson, MI
- Ann Arbor, MI

out-of-state

- Concept Charters
- Kearny Schools
- English & 10th-12th Grade Law Teacher
- Teacher
- Chicago, IL
- Kearny, NJ

*knowledge rate 96%